
                              Atlanta City Council  

                                    Meeting Minutes 

                                   September 21, 2021 

 
OPEN: The regular meeting of the Atlanta City Council was held on Tuesday September 

21, 2021, at the Atlanta City Hall and remotely. The meeting was called to order by 

Mayor McVey at 7:30PM.  

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

ROLL CALL 

                          Colaw- P                                     Eimer-P 

                           Finchum- P                                Dreyer-P 

                           Thomas-P                                   Evans-P 

 Motion by Evans second by Eimer to approve the minutes with corrections made. 

ROLL CALL: 

                           Colaw- yes                                  Eimer-yes 

                           Finchum- yes                               Dreyer-yes 

                           Thomas-yes                                 Evans-yes 

 

                                                                                      Motion Carries. 

Motion by Finchum second by Thomas to pay all bills or as far as money allows. 

ROLL CALL: 

                           Colaw- yes                                  Eimer-yes 

                           Finchum- yes                               Dreyer-yes 

                           Thomas-yes                                 Evans-yes 

 

                                                                                      Motion Carries. 

  

No Public comments. 

 

Whitney Ortiz the Tourism Director gave an update to the council on Harvest host 

travelers and future projects for up-coming holidays. There are several things planned 

along with the library. 

 

Chief Eimer reported the Fall Festival went well. Some vandalism to property was 

reported. Chief Eimer is requesting the council consider putting up cameras up-town. 

 

Mayor McVey brought up Trick or Treat date and hours. After some discussion council 

decided Trick or Treat hours will be 5-7pm on October 31st. 

 

Motion by Colaw second by Evans to have Halloween from 5-7pm on October 31st. 

ROLL CALL: 

                           Colaw- yes                                  Eimer-yes 

                           Finchum- yes                               Dreyer-yes 

                           Thomas-yes                                 Evans-yes 



  Motion Carries. 

 

Mayor McVey brought up a revision to the Groundwater Ordinance. Section 1 would 

need to have all parcel numbers, a new map, and all street names. 

  

Motion by Eimer second by Evans to amend Ordinance 20-15 to include the new map 

known as Exhibit A, all parcel numbers, and all street names. 

ROLL CALL: 

                           Colaw- yes                                  Eimer-yes 

                           Finchum- yes                               Dreyer-yes 

                           Thomas-yes                                 Evans-yes 

 

                                                                                      Motion Carries. 

Mayor McVey brought up a request from a resident to purchase a portion of a street that 

was never completed. After some discussion the council decided to maintain ownership. 

 

Attorney Michael Fleshman introduced a new attorney to his office. He also stated they 

are working on Ordinance violations and some FOIA requests. 

 

Alderman Finchum requested the City do a better job with weed control. 

Alderman Thomas stated the Website is still on target for September 30th. 

Alderman Eimer asked the council to help with ideas to get our school actively involved 

in the community. 

Alderman Evans continues to work on sidewalks. She will be speaking with 2 individuals 

regarding costs for repairs. 

Alderman Colaw suggested an inter-departmental agreement between the City and the 

Park District. 

 

Mayor stated that the City will pour the concrete pad for the Eagle statue to sit on.  

The communication issue between the water tower and Well #10 has been resolved.  

 

                                                                                               

Motion by Eimer second by Thomas to adjourn meeting. 

 

ROLL CALL: 

                           Colaw- yes                                  Eimer-yes 

                           Finchum- yes                               Dreyer-yes 

                           Thomas-yes                                 Evans-yes 

 

                                                                                                Motion Carries. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:35 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Kelly Embery 

 City Secretary 


